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County Fair Will Have Carnival At
tractions But Thev Will Be White

W-t-A HIGHWAY TiIUST BE BUILT

Time for Action.Has Come and Delegates Assembled Here Tester
day Are determined to Make the Dream Come True.

LHte the Snow and Pare as theb, stopped. This spolies to all sua--

of aiding in the .construction of the
proposed W-C-- A. Mr. Page's address
was well received and he was heartily

Mrs. Joseph .Prevatt Passed Away
This Morning Funeral Friday Af
ternoon.
Mrs. Joseph Prevatt died at 8:30

o'clock this rdorning at her home,
Third and Pine streets. Death was
due to pneumonia, from which she
had suffered for a week. Deceased
was 75 years old and is survived by
her husband and seven children, five
daughters Misses Dovie and Laura
Prevatt, Mrs. Mattie Barrett, all ef
Lumberton, Mrs. JL J. Hall of Hope
Mills and Mrs. W. R. Tyner of Lowe

and two sons Messrs. W. J. and
F. L. Prevatt, both of Lumberton-- r

and one brother, Mr. J. W. Conoley
of Lumber Bridge.

The funeral will be conducted from
the home tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'clock by Dr .Chas. H. Durham,, pas
tor of the First Baptist church. In
torment will be made in Meadow-broo- k

cemetery,
Mrs. Prevatt- was a member sof

Clyborn Baptist church and was' a
woman of a beautiful Christian spir
it which won the love and admiration
of all with whom she came in con-
tact. In her passing Lumbertin loses
one of its best Christian women.

Miss .Sallie McLean of Laurinburg
Died This Morning Funeral Friday

:HJJ

Watch the data opposite the
! oa. thejabel en your paper. When yea

scribers.

.LOCAL COTTON MARKET.

Middling cotton is selling on the
local market today for 29 3--4 cent
the pound; strict middling 80 cents.
Much cotton is being marketed here
today.

BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL .NEWS
)

I License has been issued for tne
i marriage of Robt. L. East and Lillie
Wooley.

The town has bought a new
Harley-DaVids- on motorcycle to oe
used by the chief of police

Mr. Grant Butler of Loris, S. O,
has accepted a position in the McMil-
lan drug store. He began work Tues-
day.

Mrs. E, R. Hardin has been em-
ployed as teacher in the seventh grade
of the graded school. She began
teaching Tuesday.

Material Is being placed on the
lot for build iog the modern brick hos-
pital building which Dr. H. M. Bak-
er will erect on Fourteenth street.

The Alfred Rowland chapter, U. --

D. C, will meet in the municipal
building tomorrow afternoon at 4:30
All members are urged to be present.

Mr. G. P. Jordan of Henderson-vijl- e

has accepted a position in the
mechanical department of the Lum- -
ber Motor Car Co. He began work
today.

The Robesonian hears complaint
of skating, on the sidewalks, which is
a violation of the town ordinances.
The officers say the law will be en-
forced. Fair warning.

Mr. K. M. Barnes returned Mon- -
day from New York, where he went
to attend a meeting of the board of
directors of the Fisheries Products
Co. of Wilmington, of which board
he is a member, this company being
a branch of "New York company. ;

Mr. C. L. Beard of Parkton has
opened here for the purpose
of buying cotton on the local market.
He represents Barrett k Co., of Au-
gusta, Ga., and his office is in the
building occupied by Meswrs, Melntyre
A Wishart, wholesale grocers, First
street.

Mr. W. P. McAllister, county
welfare officer returned Tuesday night
from Hendersonville, where he spent
a few days with his family. He at--
tended last week at Chapel Hill the
meeting of the State and County
Council, going from Chape Hill to
Hendersonville.

Mr. D. G. Wilkins and daughters.
Misses Letha and Blanche, were Lum-
berton visitors Tuesday on their re-
turn from a visit to Red Springs to
their home in Howellsville township.
Mr. Wilkins intends to move to Red
Springs with his family in the near-futur- e

and operate a jitney service.
The fire company was called oat

about 6:30 last, evening on account of
a blaze at the west-en- d of the iron
bridge, at the foot of Fifth street.
The fire was burning some logs used
at the abutment of the bridge and it is
thought the fire originated from a
cigaret stump. No damage was done.

Messrs. E. B. McMillan, T. A.
Norment, Jr., C. A, Crump, Heck Mc-
Millan. BUI Barnes, Luther Prevatt,
Ed Barnes, D. L. Whiting and W.
Gerald Pittman spent the week-en- d at
White Lake, Bladen county. They made
the trip on automobiles and report a
most enjoyable trip. According to
Mr. Pittman, Bladen has better roads
than. Robeson.

Mr. W. F. Adams and son-in-la- w,

Mr. W L. Price, of Raynham-- were
Lumberton visitors yesterday. Mr.
Adams 'has the distinction of being
the oldest white man in.
his section. . He will be
79 years young his next birthday and
is hale and hearty.' He says the
cause of this is that he takes .life
as it comes to him and does not worry
about things that are not worthy of
worry.

COMMUNITY SERVICE MEETINGS

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Comunity service meetings for the

next two weeks wil be a follows:
, Monday, Sept. 29, Shannon (color-

ed); Sept 30, Ornim; Oct. 1, Rex;
Oct 2, Back Swamp; Oct 3, Park-to- n;

Oct 7, Ten Mile; Oct 8, Oak-dal-e;

Oct 9, Union Chapel (Indian);
Oct 10, Centenary. .

CLAIRE S. THOMAS,
County Director Com. Service.

Nathan Bruce Released on Bond.
Natfian Brace; who bad been, in jail

for three weeks on the charge of deal- -:

ing Forney Prevatt a dangerous Wow
on tiie ht&d with a gun, has been re-
leased under .a $750 bond. The con-
dition of Mr.' Prevatt is impmvin.
As has teen stated in The K beson-ia- n-

Mr. 'Prevatt was dangerously
hurt in a . general fight near Bale
st me. three weeks ago. . - -

DR. WILUAIX W. PARKER
- .

T

OSes: National tank of Lasibertest
' ' "sCaZXf;.

Marriare af Mini Marv FuUerton and
Mr. Rd.in rVii.nT( h,.r Social!

. It. msColiegCrowded Person - !

Correspondence f 'flThe Robesonian. j

Red Springs, jSetl 24. Miss An-- j
nie Belle Hill as gone to Spring Hope,!
where she will teach this year.
, Miss Sallie Pearsall has accepted
a position as tiaener .oi piano m
farkton and left this weei to "
vo her work in that place.

Miss Anna McNeill of Savannah
Mrs. Walter; Powell of Donald-sonvill- e,

Ga., areVoit-'-a visit to rela
tives here. It is Mrs. Powell's first
visit to Robeson ceuntv in over 20
years and she naturally finds many
great changes in people and things.
She expresses herself very much
nleised with thai bromress made in
Robeson and Hoke since her last visit.

Miss Mary Janet McNeill and Mes-dam- es

McCormick and Hughes of
Parkton were in lowti "Monday. '

Owing to the unusual number of
students in the college this year it
will be necessary, to secure another
piano teacher. Until one is secured
Miss Georgia Pearsall has kindly
consented to fill the vacancy.

September seems to be the favor-
able birthday month in this town.
Two more parties this week among

AtieilQlk., ipn Monday after- -

tldohfsfses' Frances Gibson and Mar-
garet Graham both entertained their
younff friends with delightful parties
on their lawns. Both crowds reported
a lovely time.

' Little Barden Thrower, who has
been sick, is much better, we are glad;
to learn.

Th. R. D. McMillan has returned
from a trip to Baltimore- - whore he
went to carry his little son Ellison
for (treatment. Irs. McMillan and
R; I. Jr., who accompanied him, re-

mained in Norfolk' for a visit to rela-tive- s.

-

The Utd; C. gave a very enjoyable
dime party Monday night at the home
of Mr. J. H. McKay. The little folks
had a hilarious J time on the lawn,
while their- - elders whiled the time
away very pleasantly on the cool spa-

cious veranda. Heavenly Hash"
cake and grapes '(were served and
abb,ut seven dollars ' was realised.
Thett little --Trt&s are heM each
moftib,luid" the money collected goes

fto pay for a Liberty bond for the
chapter.

The marriage of Miss Mary Ful-lert- on

of Orange, Va., and Mr. Ed-
win Callahan of this place, which oc-

curred in Richmond on the 16th,
came as a surprise to their many
friends in this section. Mr. and Mrs.
Callahan spent last week here visit-
ing relatives and are, now living in
Laurinburg, where Mr. Callahan has
a posttio nin one of - the drug stores.
Mrs. Callahan, has taught. in Parkton
and Philadelphus . and both young
people have hosts of friends who,
wish them much , happiness and suc-
cess in their new( if

SPECIAL MEETING OF FOR-
EST POST OF AMER. LEGION

All Honorably DMKarged Men of
the Army, Navy filtd Marine Corps

Are Eligible. .

To Veterans of thj&.Korld War:
Forrest Post of American Le-

gion wUI hold a ipwal meeting at
the school auditorium Monday eve-

ning at 8:30, SepW.S?, the pur-
pose of enrolling new members and
attending to other - business of the
post. AH honorably, discharged men
of the- - army, navy and marine corps
are eligible ancV by 'joining the Le-

gion you can' show your true Ameri-
canism as you did by donning the
khaki in 1917-191- p The Legion is
a national organization, the greatest
ever formed by ejrQldiers and sail I

ors. Z'-"- . ,V.
Through the Legio" they can keep

in touch with each other, and also
further the principles' for which they
followed the , flag even to foreign
shores. ' ' j'

"You chased the' enemy back to his
lain, now mop up; at home."

All who wish to join our post but
can not meet with? us Monday night
just send name and - address to the
undersigned, who will mailmember
ship cards.

CLAUDE ' T. POOLE,
Post Commander.

St. Pauls, N. C. J ,

LA BOB ORGANIZERS HERE;
.

" CONDUCTING REPORTS

Two or more merf have been in Lum
Korfnn. rfnrintr thelast few daVS fo
the purpose, it is said, of organizing
the employes of the lour cotton nuii
here into a . branch of a labor union
One report has it that hundreds o

mill operatives have already sub
scribed -- as members " of the union
while a second rumor says that the
mill people are not taking on to the
plan. One of the organizers address
ed a gathering of the operators at Mr
3.M., jSessoms' store, in the eastern
part of town, Tuesday evening. -

Mr;R C. Nye of,Ortum was among
the vjsitors in town . Tuesday.

Lily So Manager Thompson is
Assured Town' Fathers Are Not
Disposed to Interfere.
A motion made by Mr. R. H

Crichton, a member of the board of
town commissioners, at a meeting of
the board Tuesday afternoon to the
effect that the license tax on canii--

vals be rescinded and an ordinance
passed prohibiting carnivals or like
attractions from exhibiting in town
failed to receive a second but was
put to a vote and Mr. Crichton was
the only member voting in favor ol
the motion. Messrs. E. M. Johnson
and Jno. B. Mears- - members of the
board, voted against the motion, while
Dr. N. A. Thompson, the fourth mem
ber of the board, was not present.

A number of citizens who live
about the tobacco warehouses where
the county fairs are held attended
the meeting Tuesday afternoon and
many of them spoke against a car
nival in connecion with the fair this
year. Among those who voiced their
sentiment against a carnival were
Messrs. L. T. Townsend, F. P. Gray,
E. L. Hamilton, H. J. Sawyer, J. D.
Norment, A. B. Small, and E. J.
Britt. Mr. Britt stated, however, that
while he was opposed to carnivals, he
was not in favor of passing an ordi-
nance which would mean a loss of
money to Mr. W. O. Thompsn, sec-
retary of the fair association- - unless
he was willing to come to Mr. Thorn p
son's rescue and aid. him in meeting
the deficiency of revenue.

Rev. Dr. R. C Beaman, pastor of
Chestnut Street Methodist church,
was --present and made a short talk
against carnivals. He declared that
he appreciated Mr. Thompson's po
sition, but in his opinion it would be)
better not to have a fair than to have
a carnival in connection with it. He
told of the immoral influence brought
to a community by gamblers and
lewd women who follow such organ-
izations.

Mr. Thompson, secretary of thej
fair association, was present and read
a contract which he had recently
made with the same carnival that
held the boards during the fair here
last year to show during the coming
fair. The contract provided that no
gambling or immoral shows are to be
allowed. In expressing the situation
as he saw it, Mr. Thonmson declarwt
that he had the bet interest of tha
town at heart and would not for a
moment stand for anything that
would tend to degrade the town or its
citizens.

Aa the matter bow stands is may
be expected that a carnival will be
opejated in connection with the coun-
ty fair in October, but it is promised
that no gambling or immoral shows
will be allowed.

.While in session Tuesday the board
passed an ordinance which provides
that the sewer line being put in at
the Jennings cotton mill village be
connected with the town sewer at the
end of the town line on the Carthage
road.

THE GREAT STEEL STRIKE;
CONFLICTING STATEMENTS

At the close of the third day of the
great steel strike wtyich staged
Monday, conflicting statements were
made from their respective head-
quarters by industrial leaders and di-

rectors of the strike. An official o?
the strikers' committee claimod that
a total of 324,000 men had abandon-
ed their posts in the various steel
centers in 20 States, but in the cru-
cial Pittsburgh district officials of the
United States Steel corporation and
several "independents" asserted that
the stream of labor had turned and
was flowing into the mills. AH the
Birmingham plans were . said to oe
in full operation.

An inquiry into the industrial
.struggle by the Senate labor com
mittee began in Washington today.

Lock at Brown's Landing Will Be
Closed

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
On account of necessary repairs t

lock No. 2, located at Brown's Land-
ing, N. C4 two miles below Elizabeth
town.- - navi ration through this lock
will be entirely closed On September
30h, for a perid of approximately f:f
fifteen days. v

Unon the ng of the lock to
navigation, a notice similar to this
will be issued.

J. R. D. MATHESON,
Colonel of Engineers, US. Army

, District Engineer.

Union county has one of the most
enthusiastic cotton associations im
the State, states a Monroe el'spatch.
The membership fee is $1 and farm
ers are joining in large numbers
daily. These local associations are
intended to with the South
em Cotton association, to .hold the
present price for an adequate price
and reduce the acres ee next year.

Mr. J. C. Stansel of A&enten was
a Lumberton visitor Tuesday.

PLAN TO INCOEPOEATE
AND ISSUE BONDS

Enthusiastic and Well-Attend- ed Meet-T-sia- g

of W-C-- A Highway Association

Held Here Yesterday Judge

itchard Delivers Principal Ad-

dressOther Notable Speeches

Convention Was an Entire Success

and Building of Proposed Highway

Suing Assured.

A hard-surfa- ce highway from
Wilmington to Asheville and passing
through Robeson county and Lum-

berton will become a realty. J his
was the concensus of opinion of the

--hundreds of delegates who attended
the anniversary 'meeting of the

High-

way association in Lumberton yester-

day. The next Legislature will be
asked to incorporate the .sixteen
.counties that will be traversed by the
proposed highway ana zo enacs
JLOTWAVA
i.Mnn that........ will.. enable the counties

f
in
-

.nrnnrotr,! tn hnlTOW HUffiCient IUndS,

with Federal and State, aid, to build
the hard surface highway rrom tne
mountains to the sea.

Practically all the counties through
whih th hiflfhwav will eo were rep
resented at the meeting yesterday

,and while larger attended road meet-hp- n

held in the State, no
more enthusiastic good roads meet
has ever been held in JNortn Carolina,
'ilie hundreds of delegates were unan-

imous in their approval of the plans
and judging from their enthusiasm
they will continue the t ght until
.Eastern North Carolina and Western
North Carolina are connected by a
highway that will be a credit to the
State and niafce travel from one sec-

tion to the other 'a matter' of pleas-

ure. ' -

The meeting was opened at 11 a.
in. with prayer offered by Rev. Or.
R. C. Beaman, pastor of Chestnut
Street Methodist church. Mayor
James D. Proctor welcomed the dele-

gates to Lwmberton and turned the
town over to them for the day. May-

or Proctor assured the"visiting , dele-

gates that the town was both proud
and honored to have such a distin-
guished body as guests.

, Major Jos. W. Little of Wilmington
responded to the address of Welcome,
declaring that if all the delegates
Ichew Robeson county and Lumber-to- n

as he knew them, they felt no
npod "of a formal welcome.

Hard Surface Road Approved.
Next on the program was an ad-

dress by that live good roads enthu-

siast, Col. T. L. Kirkpatrick of Char-

lotte, president of the - association.
Col. Kirkpatrick told of the birth of
the association one year ago yester-
day, when GOO delegates, representing
8 counties, met and perfected the or-

ganization. He declared that' it is
now time for action. He advocated
the building of a hard surfase road
sand judging from the applause, it
met the approval of all present.

Building of Highways a Duty.
Mr. W. A. McGirt of Wilmington,!

president the North Carolina Good

Beads association, spoke On the sub-

ject, Inter-Stat- e Highway Must be

Built by the State." In referring to
the proposed hihv:?y, Mr. McGirt
declared that it is a question that
Jiolds out great possibilities for the
State of North Carolina and argued
that counties should - not be called
upon to build State highways. "The
building of- - the highway is a duty
that rests upon the public," the speak-

er declared. Mr. McGirt advocated
the issuance of bonds by the State

5j order to get Federal aid for build-

ing State highways. ; t
. Epidemic of Good Roads Fever.

Mr. A. G. Bachelder,; executive
.chairman of the American Automobile
associations, Washington, D. C,., spoke
on fBecoming Better Acquainted Na-

tionally." The speaker told of the
importance of good roads in bringing
this about. He said" the Federal gov-- .
nunent should assist the. State, the

States should assit the counties and
the counties the townhips in building
good roads. He advanced the plan
of the State issuing bonds to meet
the, requirements in order, to get the
Federal aid already available. "There
5s ait" epidemic of god roads fever

t throughout the country," declared tre
aoeakjn, who urged the importance of
the mountains of North Carolina be-

ting connected with the seacoast by a
..State highway. .. . ' .

,,f Am Inspirational Spirit.
' " The first speaker at the afternoon
f session was Mr. Frank Page, " chair

--
; man of the State Highway Commis
ataa. ' In beginning .. his address Mr.

'..Page said" be came to the meeting
yesterday jn order to get an insight

' into the road-buildi- spirit in the
State and expressed-himsel- f as being
Wghly pleased with the spirit of the
occasion. He declared that. the spirit

'! displayed here.yesterday should .be
, an inspiration to other sections of the
i State. Mr, Page stated that there is
: nothing in the power of the' highway
Mirnn!f1nn .fan Miutti at tntt tmnA at

applauded. He declared that North
Carolina can have good roads if will-
ing to pay for them.

k

Following Mr. Paget address,
Mayor F. R. McNinch f Charlotte
voiced his sentiment in favor of
building the highway and building it
at once.

Judge Pritchard.
While all the addresses of the day

V( t mnfArlv and g tha AninK f
aaaress --oi jeaerfli Juricp Jr r.

i Pritchard of Asheville was the climax
' of speech-makin- g. Judge Pritchard

Wad introduced ornatelv hv Mr TT

riot Clarkson of Charlotte. ,
'

Value of Good Roads.
Not only did the judge tell of the

importance of building good roads and
pile shame upon the head of any man
who is opposed to building them, but
he denounced . Bolshevism, paid trib-
ute to the American soldiers of the
recent world war and flayed the idea
ox ciass ruie. He held his audience
spell-bou- nd for an hour and he was
frequently applauded heartily.

The speaker declared that good
roads, are good for many things, and
that they do wonders in promoting
Christianity and decreasing profanity.
"I never joined the church until af-
ter my county built good roads and
have not sworn an oath since," de-
clared the judge. The country people
have the same opportunity top have
good roads that the people living in
town have. The speaker told of how
good roads advance the valuation of
property ana declared he could never
understand why a man living in the
country-coul- d oppose good roads.

"It would pay the farmer to give,
wp one-thir- d of his land in order to I

have good roads," continued the
speaker.

Officers Ejected.
At the morning session Messrs.

James ll Cowan of Wilmington,
Clyde K. Council of Bladen and F.i
L.- - Riddle of Monroe were . appointed
a nominating committee. The fol-
lowing were placed in 'nomination ,by
the committee to serve as officers of
the association during the . ensuing
year and were elected: -

President, Col. T. L. Kirkpatrick
of Charlotte. hv d1o mo
tion; firrt vice-preside- G. Herbert;
omun oi ssew Hanover; second vice-preside-

H. M. McAllister of Lum-berto- n;

secretary, R. W. Lemmond
of Union; treasurer, W..C .Wilkinson
of Mecklenburg; execute cpimBit-tee- ,

N. Buckner, Buncombfej M. L.
Shipman."-Henderso- n; K. S. Tanner,
Rutherford; L. A. Getty, Qeveland;
Ed Love, Lincoln; R. G. Cherry, Gas-
ton; A. M. McDonald, Mecklenburg;
F. G. Henderson, Union; H. H. Mc-Lend-

Anson; B. F. Reynolds, Rich-
mond; Max J. John, Scotland; b. L.
McGirt, Robeson; J. A. Brown, Co-
lumbus county perhaps sending the
McGirt, New Hanover; A. M. Chinhis
Brunswick.,

The time' and place for the next
meeting of the association was left
to. the president and executive com-
mittee. -

It is estimated that mpre than 500
delegates attended the meeting, Co-
lumbus cuonty" perhaps sending thelargest delegation. The Charlotte
delegation of about 30 made the trip
on a special pullman car. arriving
here Tuesday night at 0:04 and re-
turning left Lumberton about 7:30
last evening. , They were a 'jolly
lunch and all afire with - the good
roads fpirit and pulling for the W-C-- A

highway. Tha delegation from the
various counties wis made up of
rtresentative men, '.
. While the crowd was not as-lar- ge

us Lumberton expected, the meeting
wast aa pronounced success and the
town was honored by having the as-
sociation meet here. The town was1
benefited by the occasion and having
the distinguished delgates as guests
for the day; .

Ladies of the Eastern Star served
lunches in the

i 0 1Will fibthe court house and nobody was al--
ivwca to go away hungry, Many of
the business houses were decorated
with flairs and the court room where
the jneeting was held was most at:
tractively decorated with flags, long-le- af

pine and ferns
Numerous telegrams from individ-

uals, heads of various "organizations
and business firms, pledging support
to the highway were read during the
session. Among them was one signed
by Senators F. M. Simmons and Lee
S. Overman and .Representatives H
L. Godwin, E, Y Webb, Z. Weaver andI;D. Robinson, reading as follows:

"We are in heartv mccnrA nrfth th
objects of your convention and will
oe pieasea at an times to
with you-.- .;

Resolutions of sympathy were sen
to Gen. J. S. Carr. who nnohla
to attend the meeting on account of
tne aeatn oi his son.

The resolutions printed in Monday's
Robesonian were adopted.

: Mr. J. T. Griffith of Monroe was a
Lumberton Visitor Tuesday. .

t

'"Moraine.
Miss Sallie McLean, aged 72 years,

died early this morning at her home
at Laurinburg, following, a stroke of
paralysis which she suffered two
months ago. Deceased, was an aunt
of Messrs. A. W A. T. and J. Dixon
McLean of Lumberton. The funeral
will take place from the home of
Mrs. R. D. Phillips- - a sister of the
deceased, with whom she made her
home at Laurinburg, tomorrow at
10 a. m.'and interment will be made
in the Maxton cemetery.

--A child of Mr, and
Mrs. R. V. Duncan, who live at the
Jennings cotton mill village, died ear-
ly yesterday morning of colitis. '

TRAIN BREAEMAN KILLED.

John McMillan, Colored- - Dies as Re-

sult of Injurie--Ba- th Legs Cut Off
"When He Fell Between" Cars , at
V. & C. S. "Y." 4,

John McMillan, colored brakeman on
the Virginia & Carolina Southern; died
early yesterday morning at " the
Thompson hospital as a result of in-

juries received Tuesday afternoon
when he fell underneath a moving
freight car on. the "Y" in the eastern
Vart of .town. Two wheels passed over

vicSlMillan's legs and both legs
wcirAiaputated above the knees. Ac-

cording to Engineer Robt. Small, Mc-

Millan coupled two freight cars and
signaled him, to go ahead. After the
train started he was seen climbing up
the side of the car and it is though
he fell between the cars. .

v McMillan was soon discovered by
another train handnd wa3 brought
to the hospital, where medical and sur
gical attention was given him. His
home was at St. Pauls.

Rufus Robbins Run Over by a Ford.
Rufus, son of Jr. . and

Mrs". M. B. Robbins, was run down by
a Ford roadster driven by Robert
Regan, colored, on Elm street late
Monday afternoon. The boy was
riding a bicycle and the auto, which
was being driven at slow speed, struck
the bicycle and the front wheel ran
upon one of the boy's legs. He was
not seriously hurt, however, while the
bicycle was somewhat torn up.. The
accident occurred near the corner of
Elm and Third street when the boy
rode the, bicycle into Elm in front of
the automobile. Regan paid for the
bicycle- - repairs and there was no- - fur-
ther action on the part .of Mr. Rob-
bins.

Recorder's Court.
Tlje following cases have recently

been aired before assistant Recorder
E. M. Jonnson:

i Clyde Sessomscdisorderly conduct;
fined $10 and the cost.

Joe French, colored, drunk and dis-
orderly; S 10.1 fine and the cost.

Jim .Duckery, colored, allowing his
chickens to Tun at large in town;
judgment suspended upon payment of
the rost. - ,r ''

Edward Strickland, Indian, shoot-
ing a dog belonging to Will.Chavis;
ht guilty? carrying concealed: wea-
pon guilty; fine $50 and the cost
Strickland gave notice of appeal.

BRAGG WILL BE RECOMMENDED
- FOR PERMANENT CAMP.

A Washington dispatch states that
the House of Congress military sub
committee left Washington last .night
to renew its inspection of army fields
in- the South and West without mak-
ing a final, report but that it has
agreed on recommending retention of
Camps Bragg,' N. C and Benning,
Ga.' .

Mr. C M. Fuller, left Tuesday eve-
ning for St. Louis, --Mo, to buy mules
and horses for his sales barns,' -to do for tJjepurpose


